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Republican State Convention.
The republican electors of tlio state of Ne-

braska
¬

are Invited to send delegates from the
several counties to meet In convention at
Omaha , Wednesday , August S7th , 1884. at 10-

o'clock , A. M. , for the purpose of placing in
nomination candidates for five presidential
electors. Also , for Governor , LieutenantGov-
ernor

-
, Secretary of State , State Treasurer,

Auditor of Public Accounts , Commissioner of
Public Lands and Buildings , Superintendent
Public Instruction , Attorney General , and
such other business us may be presented to
the convention.

The counties given below are entitled to rep-
resentation

¬

ast follows being based upon the
vote cast for J. M. Hiatt, Itegcnt of the Uni-
versity

¬

, giving one dclegate-at-large and one
for every one hundred amfflfty voles and the
major fraction thereof :

Dundy 11 Hitchcock
Frontier .2 | Red Willow 4-

It is recommended that no proxies bo admit-
ted

¬

to the convention , except such as are held
by persons residing in the counties from
which proxies arc giveu.

Omaha , Neb. , May 22,1884.-

GEO.
.

. W. E. DOItSEY , Chairman.-
B.JB.

.
. COLSON, Secretary.

Republican District Convention.
The republican electors of the second con-

gressional
¬

district of Nebraska arc invited to
send delegates from the several counties
therein , to meet in convention at Hnstings , on-

WEDNESDAY. . AUGUST 20th , at 7 o'clock , P. M. ,

for the purpose of placing in nomination a
candidate for congress , a presidential elector ,

the election of a central committee , and for
the transaction of such other business as may
come before the convention.

The several counties are entitled to repre-
sentation

¬

as follows , being based upon the
vote cast for J. M. Hiatt , regent of the univer-
sity

¬

, giving one delegate at large and one for
every one hundred and fifty votes or the ma-
jor

¬

fraction thereof :

Counties. Del. . Del.j.
Adams I-

IIJutlcr
Phelps. . . . . . . . -.

Clay-
.Pillmore

.
8n

lied
Polk.

Willow 4
9 Saline 11

Franklin 5 Seward 0
Frontier Thayer fi

Furnas 5-

Gosper
Webster 8

2 York 11
Hamilton 7-

Harlan
Hayes 1

f Chase 1-

DundyHitchcock 2 1
Jefferson 7
Kearney f TOTAL 142
Nuckolls 5-

lIt is recommended that no proxies bo admit-
ted

¬

to the convention , except such as arc held
by persons residing in the counties from
which proxies are -riven.

J. U. MCDOWELL , Chairman.-
E.

.
. S. KNIGHT , Secretary.-

Counties.

.

Call for Re'publicanSenatoria ! Convention
The republican electors of the oOth senator-

ial
¬

district of Nebraska are requested to send
delegates from the several counties to meet
in convention at Indianola , on

Saturday ; August 16th ,
1884 , at 1 o'clock , P. M. , for the purpose of
placing in nomination a candidate for senator ,

selecting a central committee and such other
business as may properly come before the
convention.

The several counties are entitled to repre-
sentation

¬

as follows , being based upon the
vote cast for J. M. Hiatt, regent of the univer-
sity

¬

, giving one delegate at large and one for
every 150 votes and major fraction thereof :

5 Gosper
Frontier 2 lied Willow
Hitchcock 2 Dundy
Hayes Chase 1-

Furnas

It is recommended that no proxies be athnit
ted to the convention , unless held by persons
rcsidinsr in the counties from which proxies
are given. GEO. IIOCKXELL , Chairman.-

J.
.

. BYHOX JENNINGS , Secretary.

Republican County Convention.
The republican electors of Red Willow conn-

ty are requested to send delegates from the
several precincts to meet in convention at-

INDIANOLA ,

Monday , August llth,
188-1 , at 1 o'clock , P. M. , for the purpose of
placingin nomination a candidate for Repre-
sentative

¬

, one County Commissioner , selecting-
a Central Committee and four delegates to
each of the following- conventions : Slate ,

Congressional , Senatorial and Judicial ; also ,

for the transaction of any other business that
may properly come before the convention.

The several precincts are entitled to rep re-

scntation as follows bcinbxsed on the vole
cast for J. 31. Hiatt , Regent of the University ,

giving- one delegate at large , one for every 75

votes and one for every fraction of 5 ami over :

Precinct. Del-
.Indianola

. . Del.
10 Heaver 4

Willow Grove 13 Driftwood 4-

GervcrRed Willow 3 2-

UondvilleEast Valley 3 :
Danbury 3-

It is recommended that no proxies be admit-
ted

¬

to the convention unless held by persons
residingin the precincts from which proxies
arc giv n. It is also recommended that pre-
cinct

¬

primaries beheld on SATURDAY , AUGUST
9th , 18S4 , between 1 and 7 o'clock , P. M. , at the
usual voting- places , exceptingDriltwood pre-
cinct

¬

which -will be held at Captain Holmes
ranee , southeast quarter of section 10 , town.
2, range 30 west. The primaries in the new
precinct of Uondville will be held at the post-
office.

-
. GEO. HOCKNELL , Chairman. '

JNO. J. LAMIIUUX , Secretary.-

Precinct.

.

Republican Judicial Convention , 8th Dist.
The republican electors of the Eighth Judic-

ial
¬

District of Nebraska arc invited to send
flelcgates from the several counties to meet
in convention at Oxford , ,Furnas county ,

TUESDAY , AUGUST 19th , 18S4 , at 11 o'clock , A-

.M.f

.

for the purpose of placing in nomination
a'caudidate for District Attorney of said dis-

trict
¬

, and transacting such other business as
may properly come -before said convention.
The several counties are entitled to represen-

tation
¬

as follows :

Chase Hitchcock 2-

Harlan.1 . . 5
Frontier " Kearney , . . . "

Franklin } Pheljis 4

Furnas J Red Willow 4
Gosper Webster 8-

Dundy

Hayes l-

It is recommended that no proxies boadmst-

tcd

-

to the convention , cxccptsuch as are held
by residents of the counties from which ] rox-

torarC8IVCEDAVJN

-

( '. HAWLEV , Chairman.-
J.

.

. BVKOX jESSisas , Secretary.

Tin : Kciicsaw-Qj-ford cut-off is still
in the hands of John Fitzgerald , who
having completed the sumo before the
time contracted September demands
a bonus for its use. ..

TKEMEII , the Pennsylvania wonder ,

won the sculling race from Itoss of St.
Johns , Saturday , making the fastest
time on record , and doing some phe-

nomenal

¬

rowing. Tcemer's star is as-

suming
¬

proportions in the aquatic world.

THE receipts of the post-office depart-

ment
¬

for the year 188-J , will be about
$2,000,000 less than in 1883 , owing
to the reduction of letter-postage from
three to two cents. The post-office au-

thorities
¬

regard the showing as satis-

factory.

¬

.

Tin : proposed amendment to the
Constitution of Nebraska , creating a
railroad commission , which will come
before the people , this fall , the Omaha
Bee thinks must be defeated , and should
it be as efficient as Iowa's railroad
commission , the Bee is liirht.

Tin : Hastings Gazette-Journal has

been reduced in size from an 8column-
to a 7-column folio. It is never well
to bite off more than can be masticated
and digested properly. Better start
lower down on the ladder, and work up ,

than start too high and tumble down.

THE London courts have decided that
a man cannot keep in his yard dogs
which bark and howl , or cocks which
crow at early morn ; nor can man or
woman hang parrots out of the windows ,

or hand-organ fiends play when com-

plaint
¬

is made against them. The at-

tention
¬

of Omaha officials is called to
this decision. We might as well have
thq thing unanimous. llcpublican.-

GEN.

.

. BUTLER announced at the
Grecly reception at Portsmouth on

Monday that the North Pole belonged
to the United States and that somebody
would got there sooner or later to hoist
the American flag on its tip". Wonder
if we couldn't persuade the General to
take charge of an expedition , to camp
out and approach it by slow degrees , as-

he suggests ? It would be a health}'
occupation. Work in the open air
would renew Ben's youth.

THE Constitutional A in e n d m c n t
which comes up for adoption or rejec-

tion

¬

at the election , this fall , provides
that the bi-ennial sessions of our Leg-

islature shall be increased from 40 to-

GO day? , and increases the pay of mem-

bers
¬

from 3 per day to $300 for the
session , or $5 fu-r day. That this
amendment .shall be adopted is devout-

ly

¬

to be wished for , as the present re-

muneration

¬

is a mere pittance. Three

dollars will not pay a man's board at-

i first-class hotel , not to speak of
' numerousincidentals"which we will

not mention. The sum now received
by our representatives is entirely too
insignificant.-

Jin.

.

. HEXDUICKS docs not hesitate to-

ay that just before Mr. Lincoln was
issassinatecl lie assured him of his grat-

itude

¬

for his assitance in crushing out
the rebellion. That is. to be explicit ,

Mr. tlcndrioks did not tliank Mr. Lin-

joln
-

for putting down the rebellion , but
v.Ir. Lincoln , whom Mr. Hendricks not
eng before had said must be "switched

nit of the White House with a bundle
) f switches" ' before 'the country could

je saved , thanked Mr. Ilendricks for
Hitting down the rebellion. There is
10 doubt that of all the jokes honest
ld Abe ever perpetrated in the whole

:

ioursc of his life he must have consid-

sred

-

this his best. In fact , it is such a

one that we shall have to ask for
G

he papers. Journal.
n

THE intention of the British govern-

ncnt

-

to devote 150,000,000 to build-

up

¬

railroads in India , so as to get the .

i-li3at of Llindostan to market , and the
act that that cereal can be raised by
heap labor there and brought to Eng-
and at a lower rate than our farmers
an afford to sell it. is another warning
hat the dependence of our fanners-

nist be upon a home market. India
rhcat will never compete in the market 1-

1ogs

f the United Slates with American

heat. With a proper diversification

f industries , such as is sought to be-

stabKshed by the American system of-

rotcction to home labor , no foreign

larkct will be necessary except in cases
here the special products of this coun-

y

-

: can not be duplicated abroad. We

rise too much wheat now , and the at-

jntion
-

of the farmers should be turn-

j
-

, in this part of the counhy , to corn ,

, cattle and shec-p. Those arc crops '

tat cannot be much affected by the
jmpetition of the cheap labor of Eu-

pe

-

or Asia. Journal.

Ax interesting point has been raised
by a Fremont saloon keeper who was

sued by an Omaha firm for $040 , due
for liquors and cigars. The defendant
admitted that he owed § 143 for cigars ,

but denied that he was indebted for the
balance , which was for liquor , because ,

as he claims , the Omaha house had no-

license. . The matter was taken under
advisement by the court. Tf it should
be decided by the courts that a debt for
liquor can not be collected by a whole-

sale

¬

liquor house unless it has a license ,

it will settle the question as to whole-

sale

¬

liquor licenses , as no wholesaler
would then attempt to do business with-

out
¬

a license. This very question of the
exemption of wholesale liquor dealers
from the high license law is now before
the supreme court , and will probably
come up for final decision in a few da's.-

A

.

CJALiroiixiA man died fifteen years
ago in a state of exhilaration from
drinking the red wine of that famous
state. His ghost has just returned
from the great beyond and informed a
friend still in the flesh that he was still
drunk , that as he went into the spirit
land so he was yet. Now if this is true
it is a terrible revelation. If a fellow
dies from starvation he must wander
through realms of space for fifteen
years at least with the torture of death
in his stomach. If he be sped away by
the kick of a mule , his somersaults will

be continued like those of wonderful
Tom Twist , spinning and spinning still.
Should he be sent into the atmosphere
by an explosion and the spirit flee while

the body is ascending , the departed
must go on ur and up for fifteen years ,

until at last the bottom of a strawberry
box would have a successful rival ; or-

if the descent had began before the
vital spark were extinguished , the soul
would go on falling and falling until it
would be qualified to sound the depths
of personal journalism. The more this
thing of the beyond is opened up the
less attraction there is about it. The

plain duty of mankind is to live as lon
as possible and then depart in an order-
ly

¬

and pleasant way. Topics.-

OXE

.

of the curious things about the

present political canvass is the brillian-

cy

¬

with which it lights up the Xew

York crime <of 1882 when Charles J.-

Folgcr
.

was so ignominiously beaten in

the canvass for the Governorship. The

Inter Ocean is informed that the Eev-
Mr. . Ball and the Rev. Mr. Mitchell
both of whom are now bearing such im-

portant

¬

and earnest testimony against
Mr. Cleveland's character showing its
moral worthlessness were most entlmsi-

actically
-

for that gentleman in 1882-

.It

.

is said that Dr. Ball departed so far
from his usual custom as to stand at
the polls and peddle Cleveland tickets
on election day , while Dr. Mitchcl pray-

ed

¬

for his success against Folgcr. It-

is not the intention of this paragrap ]

to throw doubt on the veracity of thcs

gentlemen or discredit the stones thc
now tell , for we fully believe them , bu-

to point out to the world the extreme ! }

embarrassing position the high-toncc
kickers are most apt to be placed in-

G rover Cleveland was just as unfit a

man for an honest voter's ballot in 1882-

is he is now. while everybody admitb

that Judge Folgcr is one ofthc purest
men New York has given to public life

yet these same gentlemen were then leo
pure to vote for Folgcr , and laborcc-

ind voted and prayed for Cleveland.
Very true it undoubtedly is that then
.hey did not know of this speci-il feat-

ire in Cleveland's character. Xevcr-

heles

-

? it was known in Buffalo , and
he whole history of the affair , legal
loctiments and all , was in the ofiicc of-

me of the republican journals of that
;ity , ready to be printed , but Folgcr's
'ricnds refused to have it done. They
aw the madness of the opposition to
''olger , and let it have its own way. The
'oil}' and scandal of it is now seen , and
lot many of the actors in it, it is safe to-

ay, will repeat its like. If we were to

raw any lesson from this ifc would be

hat ministers , college professors and

iicn of that character are poor judges
f public men and most unwise guides

11 public affairs. The practical things
f life they lose sight of in pursuit of-

lieories , and to rebuke friends whom

liey think have erred the}' join the
ausc of the common enemy. Scnti-

icnt

-

, passion and prejudice arc too apt
3 be the moving causes of their politi-

al

-

action. For guides in faith and cd-

cation

-

the}* certainly should have the
reference , but for opinions of men and
ubhc affairs we give preference to-

'lose who mingle with the world and \

ave given such matters special study-
.Inter

.

- Ocean.-

TIIK

.

total number of patents granted
> r agricultural inventions is 35000.

1

GEORGE WILLIAM CURTIS finds it
mighty cold weather in his new politi-
cal

¬

relations. He reminds us of the
small boy in Arkansas whom a neighbor

' met one severe winter day riding to mill

(
on horseback in the old fashioned way.-

j

.

j The little fellow was very thinly clad ,

the wind whistled through his tow

trousers , his lips were blue , his nose red
and his teeth were chattering. The

; neighbor was moved to compassion and
suggested , "Why don't you get down

and walk and lead your horse till you
get warm ? " The little fellow crushed
back his sobs and replied , "It's a berried
boss , an' I'll r-r-ridc 'im cf I f-f-fr-
freeze ! " George William will ride his
borrowed horse if it freeze him. Topics.

ONCE in a while a combined effort of
the newspaper correspondents concen-

trated
¬

on one man makes or breaks him-

.It

.

is riot denied that they both made
and broke Coifax , and that they have
broken Kcifer. However , it is pretty
apparent from these tAvo specimen-cases ,

the most prominent in our political his-

tory

¬

, that the man that the newspaper
correspondent makes or breaks isn't
very much of a fellow. Col fax and

Keifcr , as they appear in perspective ,

do no great credit to their makers or-

breakers. . They arc small jobs.-

As
.

statesmen they rank pretty much
in the same line with the great generals
made by newspaper correspondents dur-

ing

¬

the war. No first-class general
emerged from the conflict who had been

puffed into notoriety by the press "am-

bassadors

¬

, " and no first-class general
was eventually injured by the attacks
of the same gentlemen. The power of
the correspondent to make and break

reputations is subject to well defined
limitations.

THE finny over the Texas cattle fever
in western Nebraska and Kansas , has

subsided and there is a feeling of grca
relief , not only in this state , but in tin

whole country , that it was a false alarm

There is really nothing strange abou

the appearance of disease 'among sucl

vast herds of cattle as arc grazing 01

the plains. It would indeed'be strange
if great herds of cattle mingling togeth-

er and exposed to the inclemency of the

weather and changes ot climate , should

always remain healthy. They comba

the severest winter storms without she-

lter and often without food , and suffer
the torrid heat of summer without a
wholesome or even a sufficient supply
of water. And when in the perpetual
struggle for existence some animal ,

afflicted with disease , mingles closely
with the healthy , it is but natural that
among the thousands that come in con-

tact
¬

with the diseased animal some of

weaklings arc in condition to take the

infection. Just as soon however as the
proper precaution is exercised and the

diseased animals arc cither killed or iso-

lated

¬

, the danger of contagion is avert-

ed

¬

and the ravages of the plague" are
confined within narrow limits. Bee.

THE Northwestern Stock Journal has

suspended publication , an attachment
having been served on S. A. Marney ,

one of the editors. A small sheet is

being issued by A. S Mercer , who gives

promises that the same will be enlarged

and improved. lie will carry out the

North western's contracts.

THEY say that buttermilk in Iowa ,

which has now Become a popular bever-

age

¬

there , usually has "a hlick' ' in it
when served across the bar. But we-

lo: not beiicvc that adulteration of food

lias reached this flagrant standa-

rd.UNSURPASSED.

.

:

.

A. Pleasant , Safe and Relia-
ble

¬

Remedy for Bowel-
Complaints. .

' Please send three bottles of MAKSII'S

Lo ic AsTKiNdCXT , by express , to my

vile , in Wavelaml , Indiana , where she

s visiting friends. She writes me that

iur litllc girl has the Summer Coiu-

ilaint

-

, and that she cannot obtain the
VSTIUXGEST there. Please send it-

nnncdiatcly as we arc anxious to have

b get there as soon as possible. We

lave more confidence in it than in any

ther remedy. " John E. Petty , Fort
isott , Kalis.-

MARSH'S

.

Toxic ASTRIXGE.VT is for

ale by S. L. Green , drtigjrist. 3IcCoolc-

.t

. fr

quickly cures Diarrhoea , Dyscn- foTi

cry , Cholera Infantmn , and all Bowel

omplaints. Price 00 cents. Don't
ril to trv it. I :

Mn

. FJFTV CKXTS will buy the 3lAKfiiL-

GUK CUUK liquid or pills. Never

nown to fail. Tor sale by S. L. Greesi.-

MAKSH'S

.

CATIIAUTIO Liviiu PILLS

re mild , thorough and harmless. For ,

lie by S. L. Green.

Hf) #
$k r'' '

. !

a xoj 2fy
- *

*

> t?

I have for sale some of tlie

UPLAND in Red

Willow County. For terms

THE Kansas City base ball club made
another xnn the other day. The ball
was muffed and rolled into the shoo of-

a St. Louis belle standing near by. The
batsman got in while the young woman
pulled off the footgear and the fielder
explored it. for the ball.

MAUD S. , the queen of the turf , sees
Jay E'o See , who recently made the
remarkable record of 2.10 , and goes
him one better , 2:9f.:

All kinds of blanks kept for sale at
this ofiicc.

NEIGHBORING NOTES.

THE Oberliu Eye raises the voice of
warning against the rapid absorption of

the school land of Decatur county by-

capitalists. .

' MESSRS. C. L. ROSE & Co. , our bridge
builders , will put in two bridges for
Hitchcock county. Mr. Rose returned
from a trip up the valley last week , and

reports crops looking splendid. Hast-

ings

¬

Xcbraskan.

WEDNESDAY of last week Mr. W.

Kinney, of Hitchcock county, Nebraska ,

passed through Brush with seventy head
of three-year-old mares , two young half-
breed Norman studs , several harness
and saddle horses and six milch cows ,

lie was looking for a stock range where
"grangers" were not too numerous.
This , he said , was the cause of his leav-

ing

¬

Nebraska. The time is rapidly
approaching when horses and cattle
which now run loose on the range , will
have to be herded. This will bring
about a change in ihe class of cattle
now on the range ; the grade will be-

higher.. Brush Lariat.

ADVICE TO KOTHEES.
Arc you disturbed at night jind broken of yctir re t-

by n bid; child tuHering and crylntj with pain of cut-
ting

¬

teeth i If to , send at once ; and get a bottle of-
Ifn. . vT:=:lw's 5stslg Cjrs ? fr Chiilrss Ceetsiss.
Its \altie is incalculable. It will relie\e she poor
little sufferer immediately. Depend upou it , mothers ,
there Is no mistake about it. It cures dysentery and
diarrhoea , regulates the stomach and bowel" , cures
wind colic , softens the punis , reduces Inflammation ,
and Kites tone and energy to the whole sy-tem.
IwiEsls: ? ' : Stb : = 2 G = ? fr C'dlircs Ccthi = s 1 :
pleas-nit to the taste , and is'the prescription of one
of the oldest : mi best female nur.-cs and physicians
in the United btate- * . aim i for s.ilc by all diuggitat-
hiou hout the world. 1'iice 23 cents a bottle.

for the working class. Send 10 cents
fur pottKi1. and we \ 111 mail you free ,

| a renal. uilu.iMc box of sample pood-
Mhat

-

will put jou In the way of making
uorc inonei in a fcwd.iys than jou c\cr thouirlit IKJ-
Sibie

-
; at any business. Capital not required. We will
: tnrt joii. You can work all the time or in spare time
) iily. The work is universally adapted to both sec.-
I'mpg

.- ,
anil uld. You can easily cam from 30 centto

"i c\ery fieMnK. Tint all who wait work nny te t-

in - intim"fv makr this unparalleled oiler ; to all
vo! : are not wclAati.-Hvd v.e will send v-1 to pay for
lie tioalile of writing u * . Full particular4 , direction * ,
tc , sent fice. Fortunes will be made by tlio-c who

;ue their whole tune to the work. Great succe o-

ibsolutely sure. Don't dilay. fctart nov.- . ..Addres-
stt'lNSOX & CO. , Portland. .Maine. 23f.

Agents wintcd for authentic
edition of lnlife. . Publi-hcd at
Augusta , his home. Largest ,
haniSoincst , cheapest , brst. I5y

renowned historian and biographer. Col. Conwel ! ,
'ho-e life ot Garlli'ld. i.ublMiod by us , outsoM the
'-. nfy otuer * by Ci.Uin.( ( ) ur .rlh c\ery boo ! ; e-

ul'lished
\ r

in 'hioild ; many -ents are idling lll'ty-
aly. . A iirare m.Kin.-r lorlines. Ail new begin-
eis

-

siiccts'ful , grand i-h T.IC for them. 413.50 m.ide-
y a lady agent the llr-i day. Terms most liberal ,
'articulais fii-u. Better tend 23 cents for postage ,
to. , on free outlii n-r.v icjrfy. Including large pros-
cctas

-

boo !: , and save valuable time.
3. ALLEX & CO. . Augusta , ilaine.- .

v, ant ed for The Lives of all the
1 President of the U. S. The

handsomest best boo-
keersolforessthsntwiceour

rue. Tlio fastest si-Ming hook Ii : America. Immense IIJl

routs' to agents. AJI intelligeni people want it. Any Jlt

ie can become a succco-ful agent , 'icrms free.-

ALLET
.

r HOOK C'J. , Portland , Maine. 2S3. o
1h

Send six cents forpo'-tape.and
m.'ei\e free , a cwstly INK of-
goo.ts

t
1i which will hcl ; > jtu to n

more money right away than
.ij thing I'lMJ in this world. Ail of either sex. succeed ;

om llr t hour. Tin1 liroad reid to fortune ( J-MTH lie-
ire the workers , nn oluti-ly * ure At once
KL'E & CO _ Augusta , Main-

e.OUE

.

LIVE DEUGGISTS-
. . L. Green Is daily havlnj ; calU f. r lU'ggs' Liiar-

laii
-

llaltaai. In cases u* Colic , Clluiera , i kolera n-

or'uns , IJiarrha.i , l >entery , Bloody Ilux , luilani-
atiou

-

of the Dowels , cte. . It will lirln ? Immediate ti-
lief. . E\ory liottle Mild is pt ihuly warranted to 0.-

1ve tati'-faLtioa , or inouey lefunilcd. lrlce , 53 cts.
H

a -. at home. ? " outfit free. I'sy ali-

tolutcly
- o ][

sure. Xoiisk. Cupltal i.ct require-

d.
¬ i !

. IJeader. if yon want licslne - at w liich hi-

ti, _ _ pertoiis of either sex , youu ;* or old. can
ike jreut ray all the time they work , v.ith absolute Jt.-

vcek

rtaiuty , write for panlculars to H. HAI.LKTT & C
) . Portland , Malue. 73.1

AKE YOU .MADE miseraWu by Indigent Ion , Con-

stipation
¬

, iJlzzlneiw. Lws of Appetite , Ye'low Skin 'f-

Slillolt'.s Vitulizur is : i positive Cure.-

FOU

.

DYSl-EI'SIA mill Uver complaint , you have :i
printed K arantec on every hottle of Shlloh's Vltul-
izer.

-
. It never falls to cure.-

TIIE

.

Uev. Cco.! II. Thayer , of Bourbon , 1ml. , says :
"Uoili myself and wife owe our II\ed to SIULOHS-
CONSUMl'TIOX CUKE. "

WHY WILL YOU couxh when Shlloh's Cure will
Hive immediate relief. 1'rice 10 cts. , 50 eta. and ?

.CATAItllll

.

KEMEUY a pobltlve cure
for Catnrrh , Diphtheria und Canker Mouth.-

A

.

XASAL IXJCCTOU free \\ith each hottle of-
Shiloh's Catarrh Kcmcdy. Price 50 cents-

.SHILOirs

.

( UKE will immediately relieve Croup ,
Whooping cough and Jlrouchltls.-

"HACKMKTACK"

.

a lasting and fragrant perfume.
Price > 3 and 50 cents.

Sold by S. L. Ureen , drujrglst , McCoolr , Xeb-

.Attenlion

.

, Land Attorneys.A-

Vc
.

have in stock "Cash Application" and
"Prool" blanks , tinder act approved Jnna 15 ,
1U.! Same arc put up in % 1 and .* :i packages ,
ready to mail. Send in your order to

THE TUlHUiVE , McCookNeb. .

COMPLAINT NOTICES.-

U.

.

. S. LAND OFFICE
McCook , Neb. , July iL'th , 18S1.

Complaint having- been entered at this oflicc-
by Walter M. Shcppard against Jerry Dunn
for abandoning hio Homestead Cntry Xo.'i'iW ,
dated North Watte. Neb. , October 7th , ISfcO ,
upon the south ; southeast } t beetion S and
north /2 northeast } t section 17 , township 4 ,
north ot range Uo west , in Jted Willow county,
Nebraska , with a view to the cancellation of Isaid entry : the said parties are hereby sum-
moned

¬

to appear at tin's ollice on the 12th day
of September , IfcSl , at 1 o'clock , P. M. , to re-
spond

¬

and furnish testimony concerning said
alleged abandonment.

0. G. L. LAWS , Kegister.-

U.

.

. S. LAND OFFICE-
McCook

-
, Neb. , June SJril , 1SS4.

Complaint having- been entered at this ol.lce-
by George A. Land ajrainst Theodore Clother-
lor failnie to comply with law as to timber-
enltnre

-
entry lt.> !, dated North Platte, Neb. ,

April loth , IfcaO , upon the southeast quarter of
section 20 , township 1 north , range oO west , in-
IJeil Willow county , Nebraska , with a view to
the cancellation of said entry ; contestant al-
leging

¬

that Theodore Clother has failed to cul-
tivate

¬

any part of said tract , or to plant to
trees , seeds or cuttings nny part of said tract ,
since date of entry up to the present time :
the said parties are hereby summoned to ap-
pear

¬

ut this oilice on the an I day of September ,
itfet , at 1U o'clock , A. M. , to respond and fur-
nish

¬

testimony concerning- said alleged fail¬
ure. 0. G. L. LAWS , Kegiste-

r.FIKAL

.

PEOOE NOTICES.

LAND OETICE AT McCooK ,
July :Mtli , issi. f

Notice is hereby given that the following
iinuieil tettler lias filed notice of his intention
to make hind proof in support ol his claim , and
that said proof will lie made belore .Register-
or Jtecciver at McCook. Xeb. , on FKIUAY ,
AUGUST rrjth , IBM , vi/ : William McQiwy ,
homestead 113, lor the west y northeast 'A
and east / northwest J.j section 2i , township :{ I'
north of range 20 west. He names the follow-
ing

¬

witnesses to prove his continuous resi-
dence

¬

upon , and cultivation of, said land , viz :
John Kcmetli , I. J. Starlmek , Jacob Harsh-
berger and JUehsrd Johnston , all of ilcCook ,

8. G. L. LAWS , Register.I-

iANI

.

) OrFICC AT McC OK , NET ! . , )

July Kith , 15:84.: f
Notice is hereby pivcn that the following-

named settler has Hied notice of his intention
tomakelinal proof in support of his claim , andthat said proof will be made before Uegi&ter-
or Ueceiver at 3IcCook , Neb. , on SATUJSIJAY ,
AUGUST srd , ! So4 , vi/ : William Colemnn.
homestead 1U ? *, for the southwest quarter of
section oJ , township 4 north , range 'M west.
He names the lollowing witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon , and cultixa-
tion

-
of, said land , vU : Phillip \Veick , 31ichael

Weick , George White and Milliard Horrell , alt
of McCook , Nebraska." G. L. LAWS , Kegistcr.-

cu

.

AT 2ICCOOK , NKB. , |
July iPtli , 1U. f

Xotice is hereby given that the following . '

named settler has Hied notice of his intention i !to make tinal proof in support of his claim , andthat.-aid proof will be made before Uegisteror-
i etei ver at .McCook. Neli. , on FKIDAY , AURCST
iiith. IpHf , vi/ : George Poll , homestead entry
No. :>* .t , lor the south ! southeast >

i section
M , : sid north J/4 northeast Ji section Z. % town.-
hip

-
. : J north , range 30 west. He names theallowing witnesses to prove Ins continuous
.vMdcncw iijion. and cultivation of , said land ,
-i.'. : Adohm Kheischiek , Joseph M. Huet ,
lerman Ihole and George White , all of Mc-
oo

-
: !; , Neb. S. G. L. LA We , Itegister.L-

A.ND

.

OFFICE AT McCooi ; , NKI ; . , >

. July 2nd , JsS4. fNotice is herci y given that the following
lamed settler has liled notice of his intentiono make llnal proof in support of his claim , andhat said proof will be made before Kegister-r Receiver at .McCooU , > eb. , on SATUIIDAY.
LLT.L--T !ith , iwq.i/ -. Andrcv.JIcG. . itobb ,
ipmestead Juti , for the southeast iiuarterbec1-01111'

-
, township :j north , i-ange J west. lielame- the iollowing witness-cb to prove hi-

ontiiiuons
<

rc&idcnceiipon , and cultivation of"
aid land , viz : X ichohis Sevenker , Charles I).
.rcanorack , William Dolan and Wiliiam 1).innming , all of MtCook. Neb."' O. L. LAWS , Register.

LAND OFFICE AT MCCOOK , Nuit. , l

. August 4th , Ib8 { . fXsvtice is hereby given that the followinganied settler has liied notice of his intentionmake llnal prool insupportof his claim , and4at said proof will be made before He"ister-r t'wceiver at JfcTook , Neb. , on TIIUI-.SHAY.
Ei'TKMUKU IbTii , 1&-4 , viz : Abnim Hammond ,
lomcsteatl 10. LJTS.for the southeast uartr'section IV. township 1 north , range-"J west ,
e names the following witnesses to prove
is continuous residence upon , and cultia-on

-
of, said land. viAVilber F. Saunders.

imes 1J. .Shller , John L. Sellers and Johnonner , all ofitoughton. . Neb.
1J-( G. L. LAWS , Kegister.


